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to conduct the fumes f rom the oeil that contains the excitant and
disobarge the saine iute the other oeii. which latter contains a vebicie
capable of hein g impregnated with the fumes, eo an to provide there-
in an excitant due to the fumes from the oeIl whereiu they are first
gzenerated, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a galvanic battery, a
carbon eleotrode, consisting of two sets of carbon tubes, wbicb are
electricaily connected together, and respeotively arranged in separate
celsa, whereof one contains an excitant, in combination, with a tube
arranged to oonduct the fumes from the oeIl that contains the ex-
citant and diseharge the fumes into the other oeil, substantiaLly as
set forth. 6th. In a gaivania battery, the negative electrode separ-
ated into two parts which are eiectrically couneoted together, and
respectiveiy arranged in separate oelse, whereof oue contains an ex-
citant, in combination witb a tube, arrauged to ouduot the fumes
fromn the oeil oontaining the excitant and disoharge suoh fumes into
the other oeil, whioh latter centains a paokiug of oharcoal and as-
bestos, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a
g alvanic battery, a carbon electrode formed of carbon tubes, each
iaviug a iongitudinally f ormed siot or epening, for the p urpose set

forth. 8th. In a gaivanio battery. the combination, with a couple
cf oelse, each having a carbon cover, of a couple of sets of carbon
tubes respectively arranged witbin one and tbe other of said oeils,
and attached te the oarbon covers, said covers hein electrioaily
connected together, substantially as set forth. 9th. fu a gaîvania
battery, the combination, substantially as hereinhefore set forth, of
three concentrie oelse, a carbon electrode separated into two parts
which are eleotrically connected together, with one part arrauged in
the central oeil and the otber lu the extreme outer oeil, a zinc or its
equivalent electrode arranged within the intermediate oeil and a
tube ieading fromn one to the other of the two oelsa, which contairis
the said parts of the carbon eleotrode, substantially as set forth.
lOtb . Iu a galvanio batsery, a carbon eleo trode, formed cf carbon
tubes, each having a longitudinal siot or opening, and oombined
,with a filling, consisting cf a tube or lining cf porous material pack-
ed with asbestos, substantially as and for the purpose desoribed.
Ilth. lu a galvanic battery, a zinc electrode. oonsisting cf a set cf
zinc rode attached te a metal plate, screws whioh engage lu the up-
per ends cf the zinc rods. substantiaily as and for the purpose de-
scribed. l2th. Lu a gaivanic hattery, the negative electrode, coin-
bined with a solution cf nitric acid and nitric cf ammouium. l3th.
In a galvania battery, the negative electrode, composed cf carbon,
and combined with a oolution cf nitric acid and nitrate cf amn-
monium. 141h. Iu a gaivanic battery, a carbon electrode, oomposed
cf carbon tubes, each having a longitudinal opening and containing
a filliug cf asbestes packed lu a tube cf porous material, combine d
with a solution cf nîtric acid and nitrate cf ammonium, substantial-
ly as set forth. lSth. A three oeil galvauic battary, having in its
first and third celse, portions cf a negative eiactrically oonnectad te-
gether, a positive eleotrode lu its.second oeil, a fiuid such as water in
its third oeIl, and a fume couductîng tube conuectiug together its
first and third oels. as set forth.

No. 34,201. Yoke for (Jarrylng Canoes.
(Joug pour porter les canots.)

Raoul Rinfret, St. Stanislas, Que., lst May, 1890 ;5 Yeaa.
Résun.-Dans un joug à canot, le bout denté, ayant la plaque G,

et la glissoire£E, ayant la vis de pression F, et l'anneau D. tels que
décrits, cour les fins desiguées.

No. 34,202. Vehicle Standard.
(Rancher de voiture. >

Samnuel Graham, Lebeck, Mo., U.S., let May,'1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A vehiole standard cousisting cf a reotaugular band

B at its lower end, adapted to fit ovar the boîster, a baok plate ex-
tendiug vertically frem the same, a vertical brace exteudiug from
said baud to the upper extremity of the standard, and arectad at
rigbt angles te said back plate, and cross wabs h, h. intermadiate cf
the upper and iower enlds cf the standards, the whole being oast in-
tegral, suhstantiaily as described. 2nd. As a new article cf manu-
facture. a vehicle standard ccnsistiug cf a baud surrounding the
boîster and secured thereto by means cf a boit passing transversely
through said boîster and said baud, a vertical plate, haviug taperîug
lower edges and arranged te bear against the vehicle body, 'a main
web or braco extonding fromn the baud to the top cf the standard,
and trianguler cross webs intermediate cf the uppor and lower ex-
tremities cf the standard, the whole beiug cast intagral, substauti-
ally as and for the p urposo described. 8rd. Iu a vehicle standard,
the combination cf a rectangular baud sîîrroundiug tha boîster, a
boit securing the same thoeoto, a back p late extendiug vertically
thorefrom, a cap-pieoo at the n pper end cf the samne, a main brace
or woboxtendîng fromn said baud te said cap-pieco, and intermediate
trianguler cross webs oounecting the surfaces cf the baok plate and
main brace, and formed aI right angles thereto, the whole beiug cast
integral, substantially as desoribod. 4tb. The combiuation cf the
boîster, the standard, and a device, substantiaily as desoribed, in-
aerted between the two te removably socure themn tegether as set
forth. 5th. The combination cf the boîster, the standard, and a
wedge insertod botweou tbem, substantially as sud for the purpose
describad. 6th ' A koy arran ged te be inserted between the standard
andl boîster, and consisting cf a wodgre sbap ed plate p rovidod with an
adjustment siot, substanîiaîîy as doscribed. 7tb. Thne combinaticu
cf the standard, the boister, a key iusertod botweau them, and suit-
able means for removably securiug said key te saîd boîster. Sth.
The combiuation of tho bols ter, t he standard provided with a baudonciroliug the latter, a key iuserted botween said baud and said
bolstor and Prcvided with a siot, and a boit oxteudiug through said
boistor, substantialîy as described. 9tb. A key inserted between the
standard and the boister, and oonsistiug oi f wede shaped platehaviug a bifurcated luer e'nd. substantiaîîy as desoribod. 10th. A
key insorted between the standard and boîster, and cousistiug cf a
wedg shaped plate, having a ruhndfc.abtnilya nfor th 0purposo desoribed. rubudfcsbtnilya n

No. 34,203. Drier tor Fruit and other Ar-
ticles. (séchoir Pour les fruits et autres
articles.)

George Frick and Frederick Frick, Waynosborough, Penn., U. S.,
lst MVay, 1890; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. A drier, havin g movabie crates or cages, and provided
with a movablo vestibule, and supports for said vestibule, permit-
ting the samne te be passod withiu the drier for iaoîating a single
crate or cage thorein, substantially as descrîbed. 2nd. A drier, hav-
iug movable crates or cages, and previded with a ruovablo vestibule
for isolatiug a single crate or ,cage withiu the drior, and guides or
Iracks for said vestibule oxteuding within the drier, subatantiaîîy as
doscribed. 3rd. A drier, haviug movable cratos or cages, and pro-
vided at eue wall with an openîug a littie larger than a craIe or
cage, a movable vestibule fer isoiating a single crata or cage, and
tracks or guides for said vestibule, extendiug thiouçh saîd opeuing
withiu the drier whereby the vestibule cao ho with drawn frons the
drior through said opouing,or pasqsed withiu the drior to isolatea driar
cf acrate or cage,substantiailyas desoribed 4th. The combination .with
movable vestibule fer isolating a single crate or cage, said vestibue a
beiug provided with a hingod top adapted te ho ]et down, forrnîng a
door for closing the front cf the drier, substantially as described.
5th. Iu a drier, the combination, with the bettom and aides cf a
mnovahia vestibule, cf the hinged top and the spring catches there-
for, substautially as described. 6th. The combinatieti, in a drier.
with thebottom and aides cf a movabie vestibule, cf a hiuged top,
spring catches therefor, and bars adapted to bear agaicst said catches
te release the same, aubstantially as described. 7th. In a drier, the
combination, with the bottom and sides cf a movable vestibule, cf
a hinged top spring catches therefor, a shaft p rovided with a crauk
disk, and bars connected to said crank dis k and adapted te bear
againat aaid catches te releaso the samne. substantially as described.
8th. Lu a drier, the combination, with horizontal ly-disposed aprooket-
chains, and a suspension track cf a crate or cage attached te ,qaid
chains, and movably suspeuded on said track, substantially as de-
scribed. 9th. In a drier, the combination, with horizen tal ly-disposed
aprooket chains, a suspension track, and a guide parallel wit h the
sprooket ohains cf a orate or cage attached to said chains, movably
snp ported on said track and provided with a traveller engagiug said
guide, substautially as described.

No. 34,204. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)

John G. Trump, Riobville, Mich., U.S., lot May, 1890: 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. The main t rame, the arched axle, the drag bars and

the forked shovel standards, iu combination with the braces pivoted
to said drag bars and passed through the forked ends cf the stand-
ards, breakiug pins securing said braces te the standards and coiled
springa having one end secured to the drag bars and the opposite
end seoured to the standards below the breaking pins, substantialty
as haremn desoribed. 2nd. Iu a cultivator, the main frame havîng
the arcbed front portion, the arod axie secured te said frame at
its rear, aud tbe drag bars and attachments, in combination with
the removably-aeeured plate te whioh the central drag bars are at-
tached. a draft attachment extending aboya and below said plate,
aud a brace extending from the draft attachment te the poe or
tougue, substautially as heroin described. 3rd. Iu a cultivator, the
combination with the main f rame, the main axie and bearing wheels
and tha drag bars and attachments cf tho polo or tongue, and the
aeathaving a spring standard removabiy secured beneath the rear
end cf the poe or tongue, substantially as herein described. 4th. Iu
a cultivater, the main frame, the main aile and bearing wheels, and
the drag bars and attachments, in combination with yokes H. con-
sisting cf the upper and iower longitudinal bars g, and the vertical
uuiting bars hi, arranged in pairs aud soparated fromi each other te
permit the passage cf the drag bars, substautially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 34,205. Door Cusliion.
(Tampon de perte.)

John Fao and Alexander Sabiston. Montreai, Que., lut May, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a door, cf the shah ea adapted
to bo attaohed theroto, and having a @pring-actuated oastor-whoel p,
substan tialiy as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tien, with a deor, cf the sheil a adapted te ho attaohed theroto, and
having a spring-actuated oastor-wheol p, also the thimbie b aud
cushion c, the whole substantially as doscribed. 3rd. The combina-
ticu, with a door, cf the aboli e, haviug end e and diaphragmi d, hav-
iug openiugs f apdg, aise haviug thimble b and cushicu c, wheol-
holder k, wheel p and spriug t, the whole substantially as described
and shown for tho purpoeas sot forth.

No. 34,206. Curtain Hauger.
(Bâton de rideau.)

Etna H. Davis tassioynoe cf Daniel Davis), Elmira, N. Y., U. S., lot
May, 1890; 5 years.

Cluim.-lst. The cembination, with the sash, the relier aud its siat,
cf the centrally-arranged vertical rod attached te the sash, and a
bracket carrying the roIler and siat and adjustable on said rod, sub-
stautiaily as describod. 2nd. The combination, with the sash, tho
relier, curtain and siat, cf the ceutraily-arranged vertical rod aI-
tachod te tho sash, the bracket slidiug on the rod and attached te the
slat, and a look acting on the rod te hold the bracket in its adjustad
position on the rod. substantially as described. 3rd. The combina-
tien, with the sash, the relier and its siat, cf the central]ly-arranged
vertical rod attached te the sash, the hrackot adjustablo on said rod
and attached te the sial, and a look on tho brackeî acting agaiust
the rod te hold the bracket lu its adjustod position ou the rod, sub-

252 [May, 1890.
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